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Background of the study
 Lack of prevalence data for adults with 

intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) 

 People with IDD are rarely interviewed in 
cognitive interview studies



Question evaluation study objective

 Identifying or developing questions that could be added to a 
population survey to estimate prevalence of adults with Intellectual or 
Developmental Disabilities (IDD)

Understand this within the context of ‘age of onset’



Age of disability onset
 Impacts how a disability affects a person’s life

• For example, if occurrence was at birth vs as an elder

 Key Identifier for Intellectual or Developmental Disabilities (IDD)
• IDD arises during development, before age 22
• Differentiate IDD from other conditions and disabilities with similar 

functional domains affected – such as Alzheimer’s or stroke



‘Age of onset’ question
 Following a series of questions about functional difficulties, the respondent 

is asked: 
• “You said you had difficulty with [Fill from prior questions]. Did [this 

difficulty/any of these difficulties] begin before age 22?” 
• Yes  
• No

 Expect those with IDD to say “YES”
 Expect those without IDD to say “No”



Methods



Methods
 Mixed method approach to examining the ‘age of onset’ question

 Cognitive Interviews 
• One-on-one interviews
• Small, purposive sample

 NCHS’s Research and Development Survey (RANDS)
• Probability-based survey panel
• RANDS Web and Phone Survey 2020 (i.e., RANDS 4) 

• Conducted by NORC using the AmeriSpeak® Panel



Methods
Cognitive Interviewing 

• 32 adults 
• Including 9 proxy-respondent 

dyads

 Iterative process of data 
reduction

 Interviewing is on-going
• Round 1 (in-person) – Fall 2019
• Round 2 (virtual) –in progress 

Spring/Summer 2022

RANDS
 3,442 participants (10,326 

subjects – self + proxy)
• 2,193 web (3747 subjects)
• 1,249 phone (6579 subjects)

 ‘Age of onset’ question
• 1,966 screened in
• Embedded close-ended 

probe

 Unweighted descriptive analysis 
based on self-reports 



Findings



‘Age of onset’ question
 Following a series of questions about functional difficulties, the respondent 

is asked: 
“You said you had difficulty with [Fill from prior questions]. Did [this 
difficulty/any of these difficulties] begin before age 22?” 
– Yes  
– No



Screening
 Six domains of functional difficulty:

– Mobility, Communication, Cognition, Self-care, Independent-living, and 
Learning

Response Options
• No difficulty    X
• Some difficulty
• A lot of difficulty
• Cannot do at all

age of onset



Cognitive interviewing
 Answering ‘age of onset’ was hard for people with IDD because it 

was a challenge to:
– 1) generalize about functional difficulties and answer prior 

questions 
• Some with IDD were not screened into ‘age of onset’

– 2) understand and respond to ‘age of onset’ question itself
• Error and non-response



Responding to ‘age of onset’
 Generally considered one of two paths 

• Both led to cases of response error

 Some found it easier to focus on 
specific life events 

 Knowing something was lifelong did 
not always cause the respondent to 
know how to answer.

Specific, tangible 
event

When did it 
happen?

“Whole life”



Examples of Error and Non-Response
 “I haven’t really thought about it…I think I always had a learning disability, I went 

to a special school, but some of the things I need now came later in life as I got 
older.” [No response selected]

 One respondent answered “No” [All these difficulties began after age 22].  But, 
when asked when his difficulties began, he answered, when he “was a little baby.”



Contributing factors that 
affect response option 
selection
 Question tended to 

“undercount” people with 
IDD

 Difficulties integral to IDD 
made answering the ‘age of 
onset’ question a challenge

Error 
and NR

Difficulty 
Conceptualizing 

time

Trouble 
with 

memory 
and focus

Self-
assessment 

based on 
own abilityDifficulties 

occurred 
before AND 

after 22

Cognitive 
delays

Impaired 
receptive 

/expressive 
language



RANDS

 Explore potential false negatives
– Instances that lead to 

“undercounting” those with 
IDD on a survey

– People who say they do have 
IDD, then responding “NO” 
these difficulties began after 
age 22

Response to ‘age of onset’ 
question

IDD 
Status

Yes, 
before 22

No, after 
22

Total

Without 
IDD

272 1509 1781

With IDD 73 98 171

Total 345 1607 1952



RANDS: Identifying participants with IDD 
 Has a doctor or other health professional ever told you [or any of the 

following individuals] that you or they have an intellectual or 
developmental disability?
– Yes
– No



RANDS: Identifying participants with IDD 
 Has a doctor or other health professional ever told you [or any of the 

following individuals] that you or they have an intellectual or 
developmental disability?
– Yes 218
– No 3297

No response: 1399
Unweighted counts



RANDS
 Explore potential false negatives

– 22% those with IDD not 
screened into Age of Onset

– More of those with IDD did 
NOT answer ‘yes’ to age of 
onset

– Compare the responses from 
the screening questions for 
those with IDD who answered 
YES and NO 

Response to ‘age of onset’ 
question

IDD 
Status

Yes, 
before 22

No, after 
22

Total

Without 
IDD

272 1509 1781

With IDD 73 98 171

Total 345 1607 1952



Screening
 Six domains of functional difficulty:

– Mobility, Communication, Cognition, Self-care, Independent-living, and 
Learning

Response Options
• No difficulty    X
• Some difficulty
• A lot of difficulty
• Cannot do at all

age of onset
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Question response selection

UNWEIGHTED RESPONSES TO ‘DO YOU HAVE
DIFFICULTY WALKING OR CLIMBING STEPS?’ AMONG THOSE WITH IDD

Answered 'NO, after 22' to 'Onset' question (N=98) Answered 'YES, before 22' to 'Onset' question (N=73)

Unweighted data, p=0.001Data source:  RANDS 4 probability-sampled survey panel conducted by NORC using the AmeriSpeak® Panel



What cognitive interview data tells us
 Mobility domain question was well understood across respondents

– Capturing difficulties related to aging as well as IDD

– Tangible events to remember
• Mobility may be more salient if respondent has difficulties in 

multiple domains



Summary



Take-aways
 Mixed method approach helped us to deepen our understanding of how 

people with IDD respond to the ‘age of onset’ question

 RANDS helped us better understand where we may be getting an 
undercount for adults with IDD
– Respondents who see themselves as having no difficulties at all
– Respondents with mobility difficulties 

 Cognitive interviewing helped us explain WHY these undercounts can occur
– How does mobility play a role in respondents’ consideration



Next steps and future research
• Round two cognitive interviews

• Ongoing interviews (Virtual) during Spring-Summer 2022
• Focus on respondents with IDD 
• Seeking several additional proxy-respondent dyads

 Better understanding of capturing adults with IDD in a population survey
• Which functional difficulty questions work best to route respondents into age 

of onset?
• How can we most clearly and concisely ask age of onset? 



Thank you!
 For more information email Annie MacFadyen: pka8@cdc.gov

mailto:pka8@cdc.gov


For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Annie MacFadyen: pka8@cdc.gov

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/CCQDER/

Q-Bank: providing access to survey question evaluation reports, 
question design and performance 
https://wwwn.cdc.gov/qbank/

Q-Notes: designed to facilitate the management and analysis of 
cognitive interviews 
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/ccqder/products/qnotes.htm

mailto:pka8@cdc.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/CCQDER/
https://wwwn.cdc.gov/qbank/
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/ccqder/products/qnotes.htm
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